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liarry Ki i.y, a young man employed
a-- a i hand on the Haltimore V

'ijin K.iiir iK 1 at Meyersdale, was inur-li'- -r

iasiy a i iited ly a negro near West
NV;i,!i Wednesday night. He was on
Lis nay 1 his oi l home in Saltsburg,
Inliaiia '!, n:v, and was riding on a
fr- - iat train. He 1 in w ith the colored
!mu. ii i was ai-- i stealing a ride, Sud-(imi- y

the sprang at young
iy au l strin k him on the head with

an ir..a kir. c;ilti;ig a deep pish aliout
vr long. Tae negro then went

tiirmgii his poekeU and took all the
la .iiey he had and jumped from the train.
When the tram arrived at MeKee.ort
Keiiy s. o.iiJ in dazed condition, but

t., t. 'l his story to i policeman.
Aft-ri- iis w.iiinis were dressed he wan
k"!t at all night and return-
ed his horn,,, in Salisburg next day.
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i Hcrioiihly ill.

An original 'fusion Las lxon granted
Josiah Iilir, of StoycHtown.

William Harnett, after a yoar's
in i lif,w-li- i tltttt nil II rtlA.1 tji Iiim lirn la

j Nlonyerwk township.

Kev. lr. I'.tvid J. l'ealo, of Philadel-
phia, i ill Somerset mrcliini; for early
history of hin family.

Hows K. Snyder and iftt, of Karton,
Md., am ciieNts at tho home of the form-
er's brother, J. 1$. Snyder.

A storekeeper in Hath, Me., any n thai
rats never Kiiaw hemliK-k- . Ho keeps all
hit grain in hemlock rhuhU.

Mr. and Mrs. t'hus. II. Fisher enter-
tained a large party at progressive euchre
Friday night at the Hotel Vanuear.

Messrs. ('. W. Harnett, Milton IhiiIktI
and James of I.amliertsville,
are making a bicycle tour of tho eastern
citicK.

Mrs. Thomas Harnett, ro.-nll- reluimd
from Montana, is visiting at the home of
her parents t'apU and Mrs. V. M.
Schrxx-k- .

Miss II. Hristow left last week to
fill her position in the Johnstown city
schools, the term having commenced on
Monday.

The ,lake" delegates to the Republican
State Convention met w ith tho same fato
as did "Ixmie' Pifer at the circus "They
didn't got in."

. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 1 II err and
daughter, of oil City, are guests at the
home of the former's brothers and sisters
on Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner McKinley return-
ed Saturday from I.akeChamplain where
they had lieen for ten days with the form-
er's distinguished brother.

Mrs. John lloiVinau and daughter, Mrs.
Carrie Funis and the latter' s two child-
ren, arrived in town Monday evening
aud will spend several weeks with rela-
tives.

Mr. Thomas (iregg, of rittsburg, is
spending his vacation with his friend
Frank J. Meyers in this place. Mr.
'regg is engaged in the banking busi-
ness.

Miss Mattel K. Hristow, of the South-
western State Normal, California, Pa.,
will return aud teach ber specialty.
"The Prang System of Drawing," while
completing her course of stuv.y.

R. M. Unton, C. F. Uhl, Jr., A. 1 ii.
Hay and J;seph Ixvy left Sunday night
for Heading, Pa., for the iunose of at-

tending the Democratic State Conven-
tion. They were all fbrninst Harrity.

Mr. Jesse Oldham aud Miss Elda K.
Hence, both of Ole township, were uuited
iu marriage at the residom of t he officia-
ting Justice of the. Peace, Noah CaseVieer,
in Somerset, on Wednesday. August
iah.

The Somerset ".Maroons" defeated the
Herlin base ball team on the grounds of
the latter, yesterday, by a score of 0 to 5.

Out of six games played with the Herlin
club this season the Maroons" have
won five.

The three-year-o- ld child of Mr. and
M rs. Charley Hingler, of near town, fell
from a fence last Friday afternoon and
sustained a broken arm. The fracture, a
bad one, was at the elbow. It was re-

duced by Dr. P. F. Shatrer.

A. J. Colborn, of Seranton, on of Hon.
A. J. (Vltorn, of this place, has lieeu re-

elected State President of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America. He was unop-
posed for the position at tho convention
held last week in Heading.

Mr. II. S. Ilhoads, w ho was recently ree-

ks-ted teacher in the borough public
schools, has resigned aud left last eve-

ning for Gettysburg, Pa., where he w ill
enter the Pennsylvania College and cm-tin- ue

his education. His action will be
coin mended by his many friends.

Mrs. Charles Hrown, of Baltimore, Md.,
Mrs. William Hoy, of Sang Run, Md.,
and Mrs. Annie Boardman, of Trumans-bur- g,

N. Y., are visiting at the home of
their sister, Mrs. J. M. Cook. All of the
ladies mentioned are daughter of Prof,
and Mrs. J. J. StuUtnau.

Mr. Harry Anderson, of V'rsina, Som-

erset County, left here yesterday after-
noon for home. He had beHu employed
at the Capital Hotel during the abseuce
of Mr. W. . fJibson. Mr. Anderson
will teach school in Morrellville daring
the coining term. Johnstown Tribune.

The many friends of Jacob Pile will bo
sorry to learn of an accident that befell
him a few days ago while at work in the
Cunningham planing mill, of which be
is the foreman. One of his hands was
caught in the machine he was operating
and before he coul.i release it two of the
fingers were cut oH.

Rev. Henry N. Cameron and wife re-

turned home Saturday aflor KpeuJing a
fortnight with Ohio friends. They were
accompanied to Somerset by the former's
brother. Dr. Cameron, of Pittsburg, Mrs.
Cameron, Mr. and Mrs. Mitcbel, and
Miss Cameron, of Pittsburg. The entire
party are stopping at the Hotel Vannear.

The Fifth Pennsylvania Heavy Artil-
lery Association will hold a reunion iu
Veteran Lgion HaU, Sixth Avenue,
PitisUirg, Pa., on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 22, lS!Cj A a numlier of the sur-

vivors of Co. K., of this regiment who re-

side in Somerset county, have already
announcx their intention of being pres-

ent.

A large two-stor- y frame building at
Oarreit, occupied as a store-roo- and
Iwdlingby Messrs. (.'bristlier Jt Ijtpe,
ww totally destroyed by lire at an early
hour Wednesday morning. Sheriff
Hartxell had levied on the stock of goods
in the store and had advertised thm for
sale Wednesday aftermsin. Sufficient
goods to realize fH) were save,!. The
atiM-- k was insured for JI V)!. Tho owner
of the building was Win. Hoover, of

J. rre.t. It is not known w hether hecar-rie- d

any fire insurance.

C. R. Moore, the New Lexington mer-

chant, was one of a detachment of I V) O.
A. R. comrades who went from Buffalo
to Toronto last Thursday, and headed by
a Imnd of music from Su Louis, proceed-

ed to mareh through the principal street
of the city. It appears that it is a viola-

tion of Canadian law to carry a foreign
fia in the Dominion without the Union
Jack, and as a result the processiou w as
stopped by au oiheer. They bought a
I'n ion Jack, but none of them would car-

ry iu They finally hired a small boy to d.

that duty and the procession moved on.
Before the flag was displayed not a few

hoots and jeers greeted tho veteran

At regular August adjourned court
held last Wednesday, the application of
Simon P. Sweitxer, of Somerset borough,
for a distillers' license, was refused, the
c urt evidently being of opinion that the
thirst of the people of this coniinuuity
can !e satisfied at three well-regulat-

lioensed hotels. Wednesday of first week
of February court was fixed upon as the
proper time for hearing applications for
wholesale, distillers' and retail dealers
licenses in the fjture, in order that all
business of this character may be trans-- a

ted at one By agreement of
the Court and members of the bar the
second week of September court for the
trial of civil cases wit contiLuel until
Monday, Djcember Cth; the criminal list
w ill be taken ap on th3 week following.
Sptmler criminal list will bo disp
of during the week beginning on tha
2iKh.

CEST ELECTION CASE HEAED.

" Eakirj" Appear Before Judge Barker for
the Fnrpote of 0t rthrowing the Cer-

tificate of Hominatioa of Mai-eiEhoemik- er

and Ephraiia
Coleman.

FBOKISED ET&BTLIRG SISCLOSU&IS
DESTROYED BT T&UXK.

Tho objwtions tiled by Adam H. Miller
and John 11. ShaHer to the certilicale of
nomination filed by the Republican
County Committee, declaring Manasses
Shoemaker b s the duly and properly
nominated candidate of Iho party for tho
ofllce of DirecUir of tho Poor and
F.phraim Coleman fir the office of Jury
Commissioner, aud the objuctiona filed
by Messrs. Shoemaker aud Coleman to
the certificate filed by tho "fake" candi-
dates for the same positions, were aired

e Judge Barker on Friday and Sat-

urday.
M illcr and Shatter were represented by

KiNiiii. .V 1(, t Kv.ur and J.
A. Herkey, it was manifest to
all of the few ersons who listened to tho
long drawn out s that they
were the parlies principally interested in
the case from a political as well as a pro-

fessional standpoint.
Shoemaker and Coleman were rep

by A. C Hollwrt, Colliorn A Col-

born, Klward B. and t.eorgo R. Scull,
Kps. As is well kn vn tho conduct of
the case was entrusted to Mr. Holbcrt,
who cou ducted it with great skill, and af-

terwards prewntod tho legal aspects of
tho matter at issue to the (Mirt In an un-

answerable argument and with remarka-
ble clearness and force.

It is to be regretted that every Repub-
lican in the county, especially those who
were mislead by the gang of disorgani-
zes in Somerset to participate in the
"fake" primary, could uot have been
present and witnessed the remarkable
action of counsel tr the "fake" candi-
dates in shifting their position from that
held before and immediately after tho
"fake" primary. Lightning change ar-

tists have posed iu public for lo! those
many years bef.ire the "Combine Circus"
exhibited in tho court house, on June
2J:h. ls.it all hitherto unparalleled feats
were discounted .by these executed bo-fo- re

the Court last week.
As an illustration; every Republican

v er in the county remembers with what
audacity and vohemence the "fake"
leaders declared a primary election
would le held without the consent of the
Chairman; how their organ hysterically
proclaimed in glaring headlines that a
primary would le held, and bow a bogus
call signed by a number of committee
men finally appeared in it stating that a
primary would be held, and that tickets
would tie forwarded to all of the election
districts. When the matter got into court
eminent counsel had the effrontry to
take tho position that tho "fake" prima-
ry was held in response to a call issued
by Chairman Berkley and was therefore
legal. It is a matter of grave doubt
whether tbo counsel who argued so earn-
estly liefore the Court really believed
w hat they said, or if they did, how will
they explain their conduct before tho
"fake" primary to the public?

An effort was made to prove by a num-
lier of witnesses, all of whom were can-

didates at the "fake" primary, that they
had not lieen notified by Chairman Berk-
ley that he proposed levying an assess-
ment upon them for proportionate shares
of the expense to be incurred iu holding
a primary election, whilo on the other
hand Chairman Berkley declared posi-

tively that ho had notified every man
who desired to announce as a candidate
that he would prepare a statement of the
probable deficit and would submit it for
their inspection on Saturday, June 5th,
the last day on whL-- announcements
could be received. Mr. Berkley's decla-
rations were corrolioratoJ by the testimo-
ny of Josiah Swank, and by receipts giv-

en to David Cover and I. J. Iiaer.
Chairman Berkley was subjected toau

examination extending throughout two
or throe hours, aud all of his answers
were clear and positive.

Keller, Scott and Bio-seck- er

testified that assessments had
been levied iu previous years, and James
L. Pugh, Kv., averred that he had paid
an assessment of l(K) for the purpose of
helping to defray the expenseof conduct-
ing a primary in lvs, as did others in
other years.

J. A. Berkey, Chairman of the "fake"
county committee, testified that be had
caused the names of the fifteen candi-
dates to lie announced iu the columns of
the "fake" organ, that he had had
"fake" tickets printed and distributed
on his own authority.

AH of the testimony was In when court
adjourned at noon Saturday. At the af-

ternoon session F. J. Kooser argued in
behalf of tho "fakin" for a period of
thirty minutes. The gist of his argument
was that Chairman Berkley had acted iu
an arbitrary manner, had labored to de-

ceive candidates who were anxious to an-

nounce, and had finally Issen forced to
call a primary election, which he had no
power to cancel.

Mr. Holbert. followed for his clients,
submitting a number of points and quot-
ing authorities to sustain them. He laid
particular stress upon rule l.'S, which em-

powers the Chairman to assess candi-
dates for nomination, and upon the rule
requiring the tickets and blanks to be
furnished by the Chairman, and tho ad-

ditional rule which requires returns to lie

made to the Chairman, as well as several
others.

Hon. A. J. Colborn made a telling ar-

gument in behalf of sustaining the certif-
icates of Messrs. Shoemaker and Cole-nu- n,

and paid his respects to the leaders
of the "fake" primary who for tho past
twenty years have been engaged iu sow-

ing discord in the ranks of the R?publi-ca- n

party.
Edward B. Scull argued that the reme-

dy of the "fakirs" before they sot up an
oiganization for themselves was in court,
where a mandamus could have l;n se-

cured compelling the Chairman to an-

nounce the names of the "fake" candi-

dates and place their names upon the
tickets providing they had complied
with the party rules. He also argued iu
belialf or rule 13 and Insisted that liecause
the rule had not been called into requisi-

tion and enforced in other years was no
reason why it should not be sustained
and enforced at this time. He also took
the view that the certificate of Shoemak-

er and Coleman was regular aud in con-

formity with the act of Assembly em-

powering the ollhwrs of political parties
to certify nominations where there are uo
opposing candidates.

The argument iu behalf of Messrs.
Shoemaker and Coleman was closed by
L. C. C.ilbirn, Esq., who presented the
rules governing the Republican party in
he light of the interpretation placed up-

on them by Chairman Berkley and upon
which his clients hope to have their cer-

tificate of nomination sustained.
W. II. KoanU mule tho closing ad-

dress and Uking advantage of his oppor-

tunity viciously assailed gentlemen
identified with tho party organisation
who were powerless to make reply in
opsu court. From the tenor of the t.en-eral- 's

remarks it was clear that he still
labors under the delusion that the party
he organized and led in 188. is the Re-

publican party of Somerset county. He
was unable to cite any authorities show-

ing that he was in the right at that time
or that his clients have any reason to ex-

pect t hat their names will appear in the
Republican column on the ballot to be
voted in November next.

Judge Barker directed the court sten-
ographer to transcribe certain portions of
the testimony at an early day and took
the papers iu the case with him to
Ebenshurg. I( is not known when the
Court will hand down an opinion.

Kotice.
I am sgent for the Palace Steam Laun-

dry, Johnstowu. My laundry boy Jimmie
HarUell, will call for laundry on Monday
and Tuesday of each week.

J. M. Black.

Recent Deals.
Charles II. Dickey, a well known and

leading eilizm of (iiemahuiug town-
ship, died at bis home near Friedens on
Friday afternoon, under circumstances
of a peculiarly distressing character.

Monday morning after a shower of rain
had passed over that section Mr. Dickey
deemed it a proper time to repair bis
barn roof, inasmuch as it was au easy
matter to locale the leaks by the water
dripping on the grain and bay stored on
tho various mows. Wilh this object in
view ho climbed onto the roof, moss
grown and soaked with water. Ho pro-ewed- od

alstut half-wa- y up to the crow n
when he slipped and fell to the ground, a
distance of 1- - feet, breaking bis right leg
olfa few inches ab ve the ankle. Tho
bones pierced tho llexh aid lodged in the
ground. 11 is cries for help attracted the
attention of his venerable father, now
past eighty-fou- r years of age, who sought
to alleviate his son's sufferings by forcing
the broken bonns into their natural posi-

tion. The iiijtmxl man was carried to
his homo and Dr. J.S. Louthor.of Stoyos-tow- n,

was called up in to dress tho Inju-
ry. Several days later blood poisoning
developed and, after a consultation of
physicians, it was decided that tho only
hope of saving the sufferer's life rested iu
amputating his leg aUive the knee. The
amputation was performed Friday morn-
ing by Dr. J. M. Ixnither, of Somerset, as-

sisted by his son. Dr. Ixiuther, of Stoyes-tow- u.

The shock proved too great for
the patient aud he died about three
o'clock the same afternoon.

Deceased was born on the farm on
which ho died and resided there contin-
uously. He was aged 55 years, 8 months
aud 15 days. He is survived by his wife
and one daughter. The latter returned
home from a visit to friends in the state
of Indiana on Saturday afternoon, after
her father's death. From early manhood
Mr. Dickey was a devout member of tho
Lutheran church. No mau in the coun-
ty enjoyed the esteem and confidence of
his friends to a higher degree, and
his untimely end his caused sorrow

throughout the neighborhood iu w liich
he lived. The funeral took place Sunday
morning at Friedens, the olaiequie lie-in- g

..inducted by Rev. J. J. Welch. Tho
funeral is said to have beou the largest
ever wituesscd at Friedens.

.
Henry Rauch, ono of the most promi-

nent and widely known residents of this
county, died at 3:;tU o'clock Sunday after-
noon, at his home in Jennertown bor-

ough, lie had beeu iu ill health, suffer-
ing from an affection of the heart, for a
long time, and his death was not unex-
pected. Nearly all the members of his
family were at his bedside when the end
came.

Mr. Rauch was born in Brothersvalloy
township on Nov, 1 1, lit.!, and was there-
fore in his 7.1 year. He was united in
marriage to M iss Julia Kimmell 50 years
ago. In lSoti he located in Jenner town-
ship, where he has since resided.

Deceas-- d was pmsessed of natural
ability of a high order, and, although de-

prived of the advantages of the best
schools of his day, ho applied himself
dilligently to such liook as came into his
possession with the result that he had a
well trained mind and was looked upon
as a man of much more than average in-

telligence. In addition to the qualifica-
tions mentioned it should be added that
ho possessed a inarvelously retentive
memory which enabled him to recall
dates and incidents at will aud to the
amazoment of those who had occasion to
call upon him to exercise his remarka-
ble faculty. For a period of perhaps
thirty years he bad served the people of
his community iu the capacity of Justice
of the Peace, au honor which is rarely
bestowed so continuously on one citizen,
except w here conspicuous ability and in-

tegrity are recognized and appreciabsL
Besidos managing a farm Mr. Rauch was
oue of the best kuown and successful
surveyors of the county and his services
as such were frequently called into re-

quisition. Deceased was prououucid
and Democrat,

He is survived by his wife and seven
children as follows: John O. and Rufus,
of Jeunerlowu; Dr. William II. of Johns-
town; Forest, of Lorain, O. ; Rebecca,
wife of Simon Voting, of Nelson, 111. ;

Dauiel II., of Johnstown, aud Kimmell,
a medical student, receully returned
from Cincinnati. Ono son. Dr. Harry
M., died about two years ago, at Ris k
Falls, 111., and two other children died
in infancy.

The funeral took place at 2 o'clock yes-

terday afternoon.
.

Mrs. John C.Schrock, for many years a
resident of Somerset township, died last
Tuesday at the home of her son-in-la-

Elder Isaiah Johnson, iu Meyersdale,
aged years. She is survived by three
sons and four daughters viz : Cyrus and
Mahlon, of Somerset, Simon, of Culpep-
per, Va., Mrs. Samuel Forney and Mrs.
Dauiel Musser, of Berlin, Mrs. N. E.
Miller and Mrs. I. C. Johnson, of Mey-

ersdale. Iecnased was a kind Christian
lady, loved, honored and esteemed by a
wide circlo of friends, aud throughout
her long life was a devout aud consistent
member ef the Brethren Church. Inter-
ment was mado in the family burying
ground near Listie.

'
Harry Wayne, atone time engaged in

the furniture business in this place, died
on Monday morning, at tho borne of a
relative, iu Viuoo, Cambria county.

Mrs. Moses B. Miller, whose maiden
name was Susan Harshberger, and who
was born in the north of this county,
died ou Monday morning at her borne in
Richland township, Cambria county.

.
Miss Rachel Blough, aged C5 years, of

Conemaugh township, died Monday af-

ternoon at tho home of her brother,
Abraui W. Blough, in Johustown.

A. W. Ltu-khar- tho well-know- n

Johnstown jowelcr, was instantly killed
by a passenger train near Jorsey City, N.
J., Thursday afternoon. After leaving
the station he discovered he was on the
wrong train and jumped off with the re-

sult noted.

Wonderful BeiulU in Eye Surgery.

The unexcelled success of Dr. Sadler
in eye surgery continues. Mr. Samuel
M. Ixing, so widely known about

Pa., who had been blind from
cataract lor some time, has been restored
to sight by the Doctor without an hour's
pain. Mrs. Win. Steiner, of Reedurban,
O., also blind, was restored without
pain and went to her work in two weeks.
Mr. Enoch Thomas, of Atlanta, Ind.
also blind from cataract, restored with
as little discomfort, and is at work in the
rolling mill again. Mr. A. M. Cunning-
ham, of Ottowa, Kansas, blind in the
same way, lost one of his eyes in an un-

skillful operation in the west. In four
weeks from the time he gave the other
eye in Dr. Sadler's charge, he w as back
traveling the prairies of Kansas at his
business. Mr. lieo. Stitt, Leechburg,
Pa., now at Atlanta, Ind., had one of his
eyes gouged out of his bead by a bar of
iron, leaving it permanently turned far
outward. Dr. Sadler, (801 Peun Avenue,
Pittsburg,) replace, it in normal posi-

tion.

BCCKNELL COLLEGE, John How-

ard Harris, President; College, with four
courses of study leading to degrees;
Academy, a preparatory school; Ladies'
Iustitute, a refined boarding school; Mu-

sic School for both sexes; aud Art Studio.
For catalogue, address the Registrar,
Wm. C. Gretzinger, Lewi-bur- g, Pa.

What Do the Children Drink!
Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you
tried the new food drink called Grain-O- ?

It is delicious and nourishing and takes
the place of coffee. The more Grain--

you give the children the more health
you distribute through their systems.
Grain-- O is made of pure grains.and when
properly prepared tastes like the choice
grades of coffee but costs about Jas much.
All grocers sell it. 15c and 25c.

The "Fakirs"
Turned Down,

Their Silly Pretensions to a Right to
sit in the State Convention

Laughed at by the St itc
Committee.

CHAIRMAN BERKLEY'S INTERPRETATION
OF THE PARTY RULES FULLY SUS-

TAINED BY THE HK1HEST PO-

LITICAL AUTHORITY IN

THE STATE.

Mesare. Miller, Mostoller sad Caver, the reg-

ularly electee Uclc.atc. are Admitted te
the Caaventwa, Accorded Pasltiwas v
Honor la the Orcaalxatloa and Cast tkclr
Votes for the Wtani Candidate. rir.
Kooser Ulvca the "Icy .tare" and "Mar-
ble Heart" by State Chairman Elkln-W- hat

Will He Now Uo With Mi "Fake"
County Oranlialloa ?

Tho attempt of tho well-know- band of
kickers, disorganizes and party wreck-
ers to disrupt the organization of the Re-
publican party in this county culminated
at Harrixburg on Thursday, when the
pretentious claims of the delegates rep-
resenting this chosen liand were laughed
at by the State Committee, were uncere-
moniously kicked out of the Convention
and the seats they laid claim to were
awarded to the duly elected delegates,
the loyal Republicans, the true and intel-
ligent representatives of the party,
Ephraim D. Miller. John W. Mostoller
and James M. Cover.

No Republican of judgmont In the
county ever doubted but that this would
lie the final result, and how the leaders
of the "late relieilinu" will explain their
lack of political sagacity, if it was that
only, to their credulous confiding, but
misguided followers, we leave them to
say.

The committee befire which the con-

test was heard was composed entirely of
gentlemen of State reputation in politics,
a majority of them lawyers of recognized
ability, at least two of them having
graced the bench of their respective judi-
cial districts. That body so coinHsed,
after a full and careful hearing of the
questions in controversy should, without
a dissenting voice, decide that Chairman
Berkley's course was right aud honest
and fair and just, that his interpretation
of tho party rules was correct, and his
enforcement of them proper and legal,
must bo indeed gratifying to every sin-

cere Republican in the county, and it
must follow as a natural sequence that in
the future they will more gladly follow
his leadership and will more earnestly
uphold his hands when the party integ-
rity and party organization are assaulted
by traitors and ouspiratora within and
without tho party ranks.

The report of the committee follows:
To the. liipubli'ran .SVitre Coinuiittre of

rcHtlMylmnitt :

We, the undersign.-.'- , null Committee ne
txiwiUtl ly virtue of a Keaolulioii of your

(iiiiullte to liettr all question
pcrtaiuiiiK to contested waits of uYicalcti, ami
make reixirt of the same.

Respectfully Report:
A to the coll tesUsl scut from the County ol

Somerset, we reort Kptirxim II, .M lier. John
W. Mostoller nnd James M. lover to lx the
duly elected dcl.tmli-- s In assrlan-- e with tlw
rule uf the Kcpulilican parly of istul county;
and Hint no oIImt person were duly elected
or returnisi n having lietrn clecUsi other lliau
they nccortltni; lo the provision of mild rule
and I lie usilue and custom of said trty.

Allot winch 1 resiss'tfullv uluiiitlel,
W. II. AMUtKW.t,
SAM V. VVHITK,
S. A. liAVKNIIiKT,
K. II. H KN liKltsAiN,
J. !. CLARK.
II. i. S AVUilL
K. W. I LRKli.

And now that the highest political au-

thority in the State has sustaiued Chair-
man Berkley, and his control of the party
organization is assured for the next two
years what will Mr. Kooser do with his
"fake" County Chairman one J. A. Her-

key and his "fake" Couuly Committee,
to say nothing of his fke" "Vice-Cbairman- ,"

the one ofucM of his own
creation, and so dear to his heart ? Will
he retain his organization to make a fight
for his "fake" CouDty ticket this fall after
it has beeu given a brain-clo- by the
Court? Will he disband it, retiring the
officer ou halt-pay- , or will he inarch it
over, bag and baggage, aud surrender it to
the real leader of this entire "fake"
movement, Geueral Coll'roth. It is a
matter of some curiosity but no conse-
quence to the loyal Republicans of the
county and the members of the regular
organization,

'.

Hon. E. P. Mille.-- , John W. Mostoller
aud James M. Cover, the three duly elect-

ed delegates from this county to the Re-

publican State Convention, held in Har-risbur- g,

on Thursday, discharged their
duty iu a manner that will meet with the
approval of a large majority of the Re-

publican voters of the county. Mr. Mos-

toller was elected one of the Vice Presi-
dents of the Convention and Mr. Cover
served on the Committee on Resolutions

As was anticipated, the right oft Messrs.
Miller, Mostoller and Cover t'i sit in the
Convention was contested by Messrs.
Chas. F. Cook, II. F. Barron and Isaiah
Good, who claimed to have been elected
delegatus at the "fake" primary election,
held on June 2r.hu It is neediess to add
that their claims were laughed at by the
highest representative body of Republl
cans in the State, although their spokes
man, F. J. Kooser, Esq , who perhaps
enjoys a greater share of responsibility
for their making a contest than any one
else, was given a respectful hearing.

Mr. Kooser went lo Harrisburg the
previous Sunday night, presumably for
the purpose of getting the lay of the laud
and consulting with the Wanamaker
agents. It is further presumed that be
met with a chilly reception, since he re-

turned home on the morning train, Tues-
day, and immediately went into caucus
with his local followers at tho "Take" pri-

mary. As a result of the caucus, Messrs.
Kooser, Cook, Barron and Good left for
the Stale capital the same evening "for the
purpose of keeping up the show of
tight," as one of the "fakirs" put it.

. Arriving at Harrisburg they filed no
tice of contest with the Chairman of the
State Committee. The State Central Com-

mittee met at 2 o'clock Wednesday af
ternoon when on con
tested seats ' wis, appointed. The sub
committee met in- - one of the parlors of
the Iiochiel Hotel, the same afternoon.
When the Somerset county case was call
ed, Geo. R. Scull, Esn,.,presented the facts
to the Committee briefly as they are fa-

miliar to readers of the llKRAi.naud the
Republicans voters of the county. Mr.
Kooser followed in an hour's argument
in behalf of the delegates elected at the
"fake" primary. No outsiders were ad-

mitted to the committee room, but there
is every reason to believe that Mr. Koos-

er used many of the same arguments
brought into play at the "fake" conven
tion, such as claiming that because he
had carried the county for the noiuin
tiou for Congress, he should be permitted
to dictate to the party hereafter, and that
the primary was properly called by a
majority of the Committeemen, and that
a tremendous vote was polled at it, con-

sidering it was an "off" year.
The ee submitted their re

port to the State Committee at 10 o'clock
Wednesday night, in which they unani
inously reported in favor of awarding the
seats to Messrs. Miller, Mostoller and
Cover.

When the report of the Committee had
I een read by the Secretary, Dave Martin,
the eminent Philadelphia "Combine"
leader, was recognized by the Chairman
and made a rattling speech against the
adoption of that portion of the report
which awarded a half-vot- e each to the
contestants and eon testees from Martiu's
ward in Philadelphia. He was followed
by Frank Willing Ieae.h, who had charge
of the Wanamaker bureau during the
late Senatorial campaign, aud was re-

plied to by Senator Penrose. At this
juncture Mr. Kooser arose from his seat
near the middle of the hall aud called
out;

"Mr. Chairman?"
" For what purpose does the gentleman

arise?" inquired Chairman Elkin.

" I arise in Ix half of my discredited I

delegates from Somerset County," said
Kooser. I

" Are yon a member of the State Com
mittee?'' asked Elkin. I

" I am not," was ihe reply. I

"The Secretary will proceed with the
roll call," fa id the Chairman. '

"Am I to understand that I have no
voice iu this meeting," plead Mr. KnoKer. I

"The Secretary w ill prtx-ec- with the
roll call," repeated Chairman Elkin, rap- - j

ping for order.
Mr. Kooser has been mi long accustom

ed to addressing political bodies of which
he Is not a memlier, such as meetings of
Republican return judges, that he was
apparently amazed at the action of the
Republican State Chairman in declining
lo violate parliamentary rules in order
to permit him hi deliver au hysterical
harangue on the w holesome influence of
"fake" primaries, an, I dropped into his
seat in a dazed condition.

Resident, of Harrisburg rrported next
morning that at a lato hour the preced-
ing night the voices of a discordant
quartette was heard along the Imuks f
tho Susquehanna singing in Kiilslued
tones, the chorus :

1 am n icsl old kicker
An' tlml'ajtist what I am,
I hate all rules and regulations.
An' defy Vm all I can,
I never puld an axucFMiiicnt,
An d -- in meif I do,
I've not been reconstructed,
I'm a kicker thr.mli and through."

County Treasurer's Per Centals Fixed by
the Court.

The pow er of fixing the per ceutage to
lie retained by the Treasurer of Somerset
county on public money pissing through
his hands as compensation for his services
is vested in the several members of the
boards of Commissioners and Auditors,
by Act of Assembly, and under the con
stitution must Iss agreed upon before the
officer is inducted into cilice. For many
years prior to lf-- the rentage allow- -
ed the various Treasurers ranged from
two and one-hal- f to four tier cent, but
during the term of E. E. Pugh as Treas
urer the per ceutage was two per cent.
One of the last official acts of the Commis-
sioners and Auditors lfore retiring from
ollice iu the early part of January was to
reduce the percentage of the Treasurer to
one and one-ha- lf per cent, or the mini
mum per cenL allowed by law, and also
depiiving the Treasurer of percentage) on
the State property tax. Treasurer Wint-
ers, believing that the action of the au-

thorities having power to regulate his
compensation was prompted by other
than economic motives and likewise
being anxious to know what peicentage
he was entitled to, had the matter
brought to the attention of the Court,
with the result that oh Thursday the
Court handed down an opinion fixing his
compensation at two per cenL, the samo
as that of his immediate predecessors.

Wanted.
A farm of .Jo to Mi acres withiu i or .'

miles of Somerset near a gssl road to
Somerset. Address giving full descrip-
tion.

11. O. lIoKXHKIK.hR,
Hazel wood,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Threatened to Call Oat the Bute Militia.
There was much excitement on the

public square FnJ.iy m ,ruing wheu tho
borough authorities attempted to inter
cept workmen engaged at laying a pave
ment ana making other improvements in
front of Hotel Vannear. It seems tint
Mr. C. S. Vaunear had constructed a nlat
rrm eight feet iu length in front of his
property in a Iditiou to putting down a
ten fo.it side walk. Hitherto projierty
owners have been conceded the privi
lege to utilize from three to six feet of the
space reserved for side walks, and w hen
Mr. annear took eiirht feet, vorv vigor
ous kicking was iudulged in. Tho result
was that the Street Commissioner tender
ed his resignation rather than enforce the
views of certain member, of the town
council, who directed him to tear up the
work executed by the hotel man. Al
though Mr. Vannear can not be justified
lor disregarding the orders ol the munici
pal authorities, at the same lime he is en
title- - to the thanks of the Denote of Som
erset for making a badly ueeded audsub-tanti- al

improvement.

Biker Heirs Hike a Start.
Decisive steps were taken at the meet-

ing of the Executive Committee of the
Biker Heirs' Association at Braddock
last week.

There are now about twenty associa
tions of these heirs, scattered throughout
Western Pennsylvania, Western N'ew
York, and Eastern bio, all claiming di
rect descendance from Peter Baker, the
wealthy Philadelphian, w ho is supposed
to have left an estate ou a ninety-nine- -

year lease, now reputed to be wortn fx).
ow.UOO, including the rent from the prop
erty.

It was found at the meeting that enough
money can lie raised to prosecute this
case, and a sub committee was appointed
to gut figures aud engage an attorney,
Irwin M. Hoover, of ilooversville was
named as a member nl this committee.
The sum of foot) was fixed as the limit to
be paid for an investigation. One firm
of attorneys, who want a fee of fTOO,

promise that if, after an investigation,
they discovered that the estate was what
the heirs claim, and that it could be re
covered they would take the case on a
contingent fee of thirtja-tbre- per cent ,
spending their own money to fight it
through tho courts if

Only those who contribute to pay the
expenses of the investigatiou will have
their claim fought by the Association's
attorney. All who do uot will have to
start individual cases to establish their
right to any of the money.

The Committee of the Baker Heirs'
Association which has the authority of
hiring attorneys to push the matter, on
Wednesday engaged F. R. Stouer and R.
M. Ewiug, two Pittsburg lawyers, who
will go to Philadelphia and luake an in
vestigalion at once.

Counterfeit Mileage Tickets, B. A 0. E. B,

Recently there appeared in Pittsburg, a
man giving the name of R. C. Lucas, ac
companied by a woman calling herself
May Anderson, who attempted to dispose
of counterfeit B. . O. Mileage Books.
They did succeed iu selling some to the
broker, and then departed Kir Cleveland!
where they registered at the American
House as R. C. Lucas and wife.

In their efforts to dispose of the spurt
ous tickets, they aroused suspicious,
which were at once communicated to tho
B. A O. Agent, who immediately took
such action as led to the arrest and con
viction of the woman, who was found
guilty of selling counterfeit tickets, and
sentenced to six months in the work
bouse, and to pay a fine of falO and costs.

The man succeeded in making his es
cape, but as he is known to the railroad
people and the police, his arrest is ouly a
question of time.

The B. Jt O. officials have taken every
precaution to prevent the sale or use of
these spurious tickets, and have express
ed a determination lo prosecute to the
fullest extect of the law anyone caught
attempting to use counterfeit mileage or
other bogus forms of transportation, and
will be especially vigorous against brok
era found offeiing them for sale.

FOVDin
Absolutely Pur.

Worth Remembering.
This Information Will Save Many

Dollar and a Heap of Trouble.
When gattt.-int-f ticket on a train, m

fissl coiiiltictor notii-c- a pncu-kc- r
fiiuihliug and fiisHin in every hi Wet

fur his ticket, which Ik-- apparently held
uncotiscioiikly t.crwccu Ins teeth. En-
joying the eiiilinri:iiineiil of the 'raTclcr
along with some lellow isisseii-ei- . iu the
adjji ent scat, he liunily, inn. u to the
axlomshiiifnt of the piulli innii. reached
forth hi hand, took the ticket, looked at
it, pilli.-he- it, smiietl. then proceeded
Mown the aialc to the next car. When
lie closed the il'xir a pticnrcr. who had
enjoyed the situation, auid to the late
bolder of the ticket. "A pretty fair sam-
ple of ahsent-iuiiKlisbbs- i. eh';"' "lon't
you foil yoiirKelf," was the reply; "the
ticket wa two weeks old. and I was sucki-
ng- the date off it." Now this anecdote
liaa nothing earthly to do with Conductor
Georve McKiiilcy. of ." Washington
street. New Castle, Pa., but it erea to
lutnxluce him to the reader, and make
him in a measure acquainted with a it'"-l-,

reliable authority on the question he dis-
cusses below. Mr. McKiiil. y nays: The
jolting and jarrinir of a train in traveling
a thousand miles each week. .misc. I my
kidneys to make thein-ive- a inai.ifest. I
bud severe min iu uiy back, which
nearly all other railroad men suffer from,
for when Htaiidine iu a uiovni train there
ia a constant strain on the muscles of the
buck. I hi-.i- rd Kin Ii hiirh

of Iloau's Kidney Pills that I
bought a box. nnd Used them a directed.
The kidney soon ceased grumbling, ami
my backache dbnp arcd. I have taken
pleasure in rec.iumeiiliiijr Iitn'a Kid-
ney Pills to others who 1 know were suf-
fering from kidney troubles."

Iuu's Kidney Pills, for sale by all
dealer. Price 50 cut. Mailed by
F.Mter-Milbiir- n Co., Buffalo. N. V., sole
agents for the V. S. Remember the name

loau's and take bo subtitut.

'ft'A$ A KANSAS

FARMER

"Who .aid : "No Uf. fixing
the leaky roof in fine weather

too wet to fix it when it
rains."

ACOOD

Treat Life Assurance the game
way neglect it in prosper-
ous times, and then when the
breadwinner i gone and the
6torni3 of adversity beat down
on the family there's nothing
but a broken and battered
roof overhead.

The new each guarantee policy
of The Equitable Life

Society provides for every
contingency of the future is
the bett life assurance issued.

EDWARD A. WOODS, Manager,
PlTTSBLRGH.

L. F0SDICK, G.neral Agent,

Somerset, Fa.

Trst03 . ii Airrtr Sa!e

Valualh R:al Estate!
Hy virtue of nrt onl r uf nnlc Wsfl xit of

Xlw OrtlianV Court of Hoiit-r-t county. Pa-- ,
loincUinrUil, 1 willrxNM tordit- - by pub-
lic outrry ou liw pre.uijft on

Thursday, September 16, '97,
At I o'clock r M.,

the 'ollowirie described real estate, late the
propeny 01 in iun rcs, ucc a.

No. 1. A certain tract of l:oid situate In
Somerset lown.lnp. Somrs,. l"a.. ad-
joining land ot Frank Waller. Valentine
Hay, Kudotpn HiKiver and oilier, routain-in- i

atxiut - (teres, hiivlnu thereon riveted a
two .story frame

Dwelling House,
with Iniseiiunt. bank barn nnd other oul
lniililinir. nlaxit ."ii acre ei.an d. n .si water
ami fruit. 2 mile from Soiuci-t- . couvc i.ient
loolmrcli ami school and being the late home
te of Noah Ko-c- rt,

No. 2. Mituate a f at (Kohert
Station, s. '. It. It.. i ad.ioiriip. lands of
Frederick Himcner, Valentine Hay. Knilik
Waller and others, containing about hi scrv
more or hiw, having a lwo-sor- y frame dwell-
ing house with Uusement thereon erei tol.

Terms:
Ten percent, of the purchase money to be

pnitl down on day of wile, and iml.oice 1h-i-i
aale Is t ounnued by the t'uurt and detsl made.

1.1 I.I.IK H. Ki.l'.KKTS.
Administratrix and Trustee of Nki'i Itola-rt- .

(llT'll.
John K. Scott, Atfy.

PUBLIC SALS
OF

Vahafcl- - Real Estate
Ity virtue of an order of tie Is.u-- d out of

the Orphan' Court of Sonu rsct rountv, la.,
and to u dir.s usl. will cxisse to public Mile
ou the premises, iu township, on

Friday, September 10, 1897,
At One o'clock, P. M..

the following described real estate of Teter K.
sihauliH, dee'd :

A'l lhe following described rea' es'ate situ-
ate In Jclterson township. Someiset rounirta., hounded and described n follow: ad-
joining btlliU of 1 .vid i:irltur, J.ict! J.
Sliaulis farm, Knslt-rie- Sim u I is. Jaeob bt-va-

John 11. Moor, Ivtirth Wiih.-tms- . ,ore
Hick. 11. K. Sli;ul!ls, W. V. Shuuli and oth-
ers, containing

t22 ACHES, 24-- .
more or less, of which there are about 1W

.......... ............ . ,- " , i,u auicamp of about Iiju) trees, wuu

Two-stor- y House
lm k ham. and other out buildings, good or-
chard of fruit trees; on a public nnd; rlos" to
ch.iol house and churches; alsik.sug.ir ramp

fixtures, full set, about IHO sugar feeders,
wheal lor the bushel and by the acre. Hay
and other personal goods

Terms:
Cash, unless otherwise agreed npno oil day

of e. of which ten per cent, must la paid
or d lo be puld on day of sale, Ntktnce
on continuation of sale.

fit li.ir it. walk.:.:,J. II. Uhl. 11. K. S II A I" LIS,
All'y. A'tm'aaud Trustees.

Aug. M, VT.

OHIO SAWED STONE.
I have decided to handle the Ohio Sawed

raving Stone this season. All person wish-
ing a nice, good pavement ahould let their or
fder now. Order can be left at W. F. 8ha
er s Marble Work.

JEREMIAH RH0ADS.
Somerset. Pa.
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MrsAE.Uhl.

My Stock of

New Fall
-- AMI

Winter Goods
is now complete.

My stock of jilain and fancy
Novelty Insw (loud is) exitjs-tionall- y

larie. The nam ap-jili- cs

to all kinds of Woolen,
Linen and Cotton good. l!y
taking advantai? of the

LOW

Prices
ofTertl by Manufacturer"', loi-jsirte- rs

and Wholesale Houses in
Aiiril, May, June and July, I

sal'le to make contracts for
my Kail Stock at ol.l jiricvs.
My customers that come iu time
will not have to ay an advanct-il- l

price. Those Mho wish to

Save

floney
will ii.) well to Uike advantage of
this oiler, a rice are advanc-
ing duily ia the Wholesale
Market.
New stock of Ladi'V Mia.se.'

ami Children'

Wraps
w ill le ready oti.

. A. E. UHL.

IN ISTllATOIl'S NOTICE.YDM
Kslate of Frederick A. Ruelmnn late of

Somerset township, dee'd.
Lettersof administration on the above estate

haviioc lies-- granted to tiie utidersi.ned hy
the proper uiiiiioriiy. uottc? is i.ereby iven to
al! persons indebted to said estate lo niake
tmn.eiliiite piiy uieui. and tlose havip.ciainia
aciiinst the same t prvsent lu"-i- duly au
tueutit.ted for netlieiueut, :;t the othce of
John H. I'M in Somerset borough, ou
Saturday, October i ls!C.

A 1 V M BfKLMAN,
B. .'. A I'M AN.

J II. I'lil. Ai.uinislrat r
AU'y.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
te of A.Luil S,,rt-r- . late of Shade towu-sl.i- p,

Souier . t county, !'., dee'd.
letter on the alsive estate

haviii been .ranted to lhe undcrsl.ncd by
Ihe proper authority, notice i hereny Kiveu
to ail person indebted losuM estate u make
immediate Mymeiit, and those having claim
agninst lue same to present them duly au-
thenticated for sctileim-n- t ,,n or brfore

l ls7. al the late residence
of said dev'd. or send the same lo his address.
Hotel tui'icsiie. Pittsburg, l'a., or to hi at-
torney, J. 1 fuli. -- m t. l'a.

LMKKNZo B. soP.itK!..
E.Virutorof Adam sorbcr, die'd.

JEGAL NOTICE.

Ia the matter of the estate) In the Orphans
of Court of Somerset

William 8. Morgan, dee'd.) I'ounty, l'a.
May iS. lsHT. thin! and final account of IS. S.

Kleek, executor, eoutirint si.
And now, August It. W7, ou motion of II.

S. Kndsley, K.i . attorney for II. s. Ktcck. ex-
ecutor of said deceiier.t lorappoiotuieiitof au
audinir iu siid estate to make a distribution
of the fuud In Ihe hands of the exvutjr to
ami among those leaaiiv entitled thereto, the
Court appoint John O. Wiiumel, K-- - , audit. r
for the purpics set forth.
o.w.7s';r (vr.vrr, -

Extract from the record, certified
--s 1. August. .

st L J A NIK'S M. CO V K It.
Cierk.

In pursuanreof the foregoing commission,
I will attend at my oltU-- In Somerset lsr-ougt- i,

on Saturday, September In 1"?, to
the duties enjoined, when all person

intervstt may attend if titer we proper.
JOHN O. KI.M.MKU

AuJitor.

--THE-

Somerset Iron works
(formerly .SuHurrxet HeckitHtcul H'orku,)

OPERATED BY A NEW FIRM,

ll.t been refitted with New Machinery
a itl ia now prepared to furnish

Stoves, Plows and
Castings

Of all kind on short notice.

Also builders uf the
-- IMPR0VED-

Barrett Gas Engine,
Best ia use. Any size. Call and

see it.

We also carry a line of

lUiASS GOODS,
STEAM FITTINGS,
TACKING,
OILS

and ENGINE S tTPLIES.

Having put ia a new ami complete
line of Mat-hint-) Tool, a, re now
able to do all cls of work, such
a g Cylinder, Flaning
Valve and Valve Seat, or any kind
of Engine Work that may be re-

quired. We earnestly solicit your
work and will guarantee satisfac-
tion.

Office and Works near the R. K. Station.

Somerset Iron Works,
Somerset, Pa.

normous
Stock

Fall
Goods....

JUST IiUl.Vi
OI'ILNED AT OUR STORE

Wc have no tim to go
into details, as there are
a few things which will
prohably le closed out le-fo- re

our next issue. We
want all to have an op-

portunity to secure a few

yards of the following

SPECIAL :
All-wo- ol 50 inch
black. Serge., 50C

All-wo- ol Suitinzs37 ""- -

All the staple mlor, tjouht a
large quantity to make the above
price.

' --1"

CLOTHING
Boys'
and Men's.

New. Just from New York
with the latest styles.
Quality and price speak
for themselves.

Newest things iu

CHILDREN'S and LADIES
CAPES and CLOAKS.

DRESS GOODS & SILKS.

Wc sell Six Standard two $1.bushel Grain Bags for

Lancaster Ginghams, 5C

Simpson's Be-- . Calicoes.
Canton Flanntl,
Outing Flannels,

Restiectfully yours.

Shepherd
vSTD

Kuykendal

SALS C?

Real Estate !

liy virtue of the anil an order
of W oul of the OMirt of 1'omiiioii
I'lriu. I will tip? to putjiie sale ou the

ou

Saturday, September 25, '97,
At 1:30 o'clock P. M.,

the f.illow-D- - tlrH-nU- nul eUite of MatiUla
Unt, Hituute iti township, Sofm-r-- l

omaty, H., a!j wnii; land of Jwitt l"rirl-lin- r.

Horner. Khtar-h- f J. lite, Johu
VVetrh'ey and AlrXand--- r Kt-- ontiai':71 arrei and Irt n lri- -, striet nifHaurv, uetiriy
ail eiear. and iu a line sUate of eulti vatiu.
Therein an nw twotory fnni
hou.-- , hMrn :u t oi hr out huildin:- on tiie

nd an on-har- of ehoi- - fruit treo
aud a gMxl uip4r camp.

Terms:
T.'ii pr cnt. to t pij xbro property

Mruck off, titttaiMY on rontlriiutlion of
sail-- . ':, In mix month aii-- in twelve iihui1,h
with inUrot, lo Ik sevure.1 uy ju l.mrnt uou.

VA L K.ST I N K U Y.
S. pt, 1. j7. Aiui.ik-- o Matilda . Liut.

Crplnzs' Ccrt Sa'e
OK

Valuable Real Estate
l?y virtue of an order of .le iiwd out of

the rptit!i' t'iHirt of SomerM't oHitity. t..
and t uitr dirv-t- I .h (rustic. I will oil'rr at
put. he m front f the l"iurt ilou e

rul estate of John Hirk and tsirah Hu-li- s

dvd, iu lhe Uruu;ii of Souit-rM.t-. SmitTMi
county, la.t on

Friday, Sept. 24, 1897,
T 2 O'CLOCK P.

Kii J rl wtatr is dtT-ril- . aa follow :

No. I. A cerUiin twn-stor- y triok ilweliinf
honsvanil tot of icrtiunit Kitnat iu Ihe 1mt-mi- .ti

of Hiir.-t- . S nnr.'t oounty, l'a.,
frontinir hi Min Mtrvt ni fit-- t anil runninie
Ul.-t- ol fllltl Wt'ltn Jl'l ffrt lo t'uiofl litrei-l- .

:Mi.ioiiin tils A t'. A. Kiinni-- on the mini
:Hut 1 H. Mirk-- . j.tll'e oil the WeKl. belli. Iil
NaWuu tne .piter.it plan . f I lie town ol

tlie hoin-ti-n- l of Jtill lllek anl
Samli Hii-k.- . wttli a .ihI frame otlk--
anil out ImiUlin,! Iheniin enrte.l Tbin i

..mmI lionie.well lorrtu. on Mam lrvel anl Hie
lumteaml lot wnl lie solU aa a vliole or 111

putt. to uit pu rename n.
Nik i A certain lot of ground nl'uale a

aliirrMHiil, fronting HK feet on ( inou Ktn-e- l ami
runuiiii: Uu-- of eal wntlli l hvt to North
Kirret. beimc lot Nu. von tli ireiHTal plan uf
sal. I bonHi.li. iljoinin lolaot John kautner
on tlie east and au alley on the went.

No. J. A certain aaan of ground aitoate
an aforemf.l, HitainuiK frur tola, Nh. lt.K
IMi,ll7and H.1. on I lie ikthI plan ttt aunt
lKroui:h. adjtiiuin. Nortii utreel on lhe whiUi.
alley ami land of ttetn W. lien font "n tnln un
Hie al, I'atliaiine t- -r t on tlie uorttt and
ItiMina street mi Ihe went, roiitaininjc one
aere more or k. TliU wuare will be aotU aa
a a iMae.

No. I. A eertaln tract of land xltuate la
Stiierset townslilp. county and stale aftre-saii- l.

situate on lhe south siile of the Soioer
l pike. atljoMiinif laml; ot Kdward Hoover

lieore llilemau estate and t'athariiie Loti..
ctHilMtnin. ten acres more or lesH. This tntet
is situate about on mile wrt o( the borough
of Somerset.

N The andivided one-ha-lf tntt'ivot in
aa n iw tn-- t o land situate In Jt ilersou
township, cmiaT T and staui aforesaid, .

two baiHlrpd and thirty four acres
autre or lessi, wnmiMnl in the naiiie at Tlio'o-aslK.- -n

Tins tract is wvll umbered. these
himls are all ralaable. a number sf
buiidiu. lots, and will twaold al private sale
tr not sold at public sale at lb lime advertis-
ed.

Terms:
Made known at time of sale. Easy V suit

Any informalioa desired con-
cerning Ihe lauds, tlrulla and pltrts ran be
aeeu by calling on or writing the Trustee.

j. u ri';.
Trustee iur the sale of the real estate of John

Hicks an. Sarah lin ks dee'd.

Pennsylvania State Fair,

Sept. 0,7, 8,1), lO, 11.
- JOHNSTOWN, - PA.

118,567.10 in cash premiums.

eaa all aooiiaaaicatio- -. to F. A.
CnswweJl, Uen. Mr., Johnatown, Pa.


